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MILESBURG. 
Henry Hull, of Orviston, 

day with his brother, 
wife of this place. 

Mrs. L. '". Eddy and 
daughter, Margarette 

came home Thursday after 

a couple of days at the home of 

M. Walker, of Clintondale, 

Mrs. William Barntd and daughter, 

of Akron, Ohio, were guests of 

Hassinger and Arthur Hull's 

week. 

Rev. Wilks 

household 
fan parsonage 

Mr. and Mrs. 

spent Sun- 

her 

Zimmerman, 

Cyrus 

Geo, 

last 

moved his family and 

goods into the 

last week, 

Ralph Morgan, 

lidayvsburg, were visiting at Mrs, 

gan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Spicer, over Sunday, 

Quarterly 

the Methodist 
day evening at 
aveland, District 

the presiding officer 

Mrs. Buck, Harriet 

Rumberger, of Unionville, 

bers of the official board 

ent. 

Was 
Esther. 

¥e0, Zimmerman 

of Hol- 

conference was held 
Episcopal church, 

7:30 p. m. Rev. 

Superintendent, 

and Daniel 
Turner, 

and 

were 

Fri- 

was 
Hall, 

L.aura 

mem- 
pres- 

you ever disappointed? Ask 

removed an old- 

fashioned chimney and fire place from 

his home and built a chimney of mod- 

ern type in its place. 

Mrs. Pauline Hibler 

the valuation of her property and 

added to the beauty of her home by 

having a veranda built in front of her 

house, 
Ripe red 

has Increased 

gathered 
week 

see 

raspberries were 

on Scott. Wallace's farm last 

by Mrs. Arthur Hull. Call and 

them at her home, 
Perry Knarr, of Altoona, spent Sun- 

day at home with his parents. 

Claud McKinley, of Avis, is visiting 

his friend, Paul Ash this week. 
Mahlon Baird, of Harrisburg, 

Sunday with his parents and 

here. 

Alice Rickard 

er in Lock Hav 
Clarence Spicer 

toona, were g\ 

over Sunday 

Misses 

Zimmerma 
Saturday 
see th 

Wash- 

John 

hand pick 
old or 

Jona 

spent 
Henry 

Agu 

spent S 

spent 

friends 

is visiting her broth. 
en over Sunday. 

and wife, of 

at the Spicer he 
Al- 
me ests 

and Margaret 

ege on 

ing 
greet 
home 

hom: 
Fred 

tle « 

They 
afraid dar ir all 
cent 

alone 
Cameron in this list 

where he 

No need t d to go to 
and bloss in 

other 
| T 

the g 
hfu or 

ris ex 

party 

include 

all know 

me fr 

we da 
m the 

Oo no 

for we 

went 

Mexico to gee 

the same 

ruit 
me n. feano 

Joseph Baird has them now on a pear | 
tree, 

On Satu in honor of 

«eighth birth. 
was given by his wife 

It surely 

rday evening 
James McMullen's sixty 
day, a party 
and friends 

surprise him, nevertheless, he en- 
joved it Some one presented 

with a mess of spare ribs and for the 

to 

forgotten. The following is a 
those who were present 
McMullen and wife, of Tyrone, Oscar 
MeMullen and wife. of Bellefonte: 

Charles Reyes and wife, Geo. Sheckler 
and wife, Harry Wagner and wife, 
Wm. Peters and wife, William Stan- 
ley and wife, Mra. Samuel Stanley, 
Willlam Fekley, W, H. Shultz, Charles 
Watson and his violin, John Smith, 
Mabel Austin and Miriam Smith. Be- 
fore leaving for their homes, they all 
wished him many returns of happy 
birthday greetings, 

Rev, Wilks will preach In the Pres- 
byterian church Sunday morning at 
10:20 and evening at 7 P. M.. Oct, 20 

Rev, Ash will preach In the Meth. 
odist Tpiscopal church next Sunday 
at 7 P. M. 

Rev, Clark preached a very able and 
Interesting sermon Sunday night. 
We are sorry to note the departure 

from this life of Mr. George Hall Innt 
Friday about 1 p. m., after alling for 
some time. Mr, Hall was a resident 
of Unlon township and aged about 80 
years. The male quartette aid Jus 
tice to the occasion. Services were 
held In the home and concluded In the 
M. E. church, of Unionville, where 
Interment was made. Services were 
conducted by Rev, Ash. 

A. V. Miller 
Arthur Hull and | 

rons 

grand. | 
& | keep the 

spending | 

| to 

Presbyter- | 

Mor. | Paying 
MOr- | 

| keep 

in| 

| weather 
Dr. | 

| ten do we 

{other 

| plowing 

was a great | 

| and 
him | 
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JULIAN. 
“the coal man" 
a car of coal to his pat- 

last week. Good coal free from 

and stone is what it takes 

shivers from perching on our 

during the bleak days of 
will eventually drive up 

and delivered 

slate 

anatomy 

winter which 
our door, 

Thurs 
Milton mov 

Faster Rich 

road Ave, 

Mattern’ 

lick hollow 

What 

any other township, 
out the “poor 

money in taxes to repair and 

up our public highways when 
trip” over them from one of 

big motor cars in real muddy 

will do more damage than 

davs work will repair. How of- 

watch the large touring car 

coming down the long stretch of 

road west of on a rainy muddy 

day, slipping first one side of the 

road into the ditch, and then to the 

likewise, the powerful 
and scraping all the loose 

dirt from the middle of the 

down into the ditches The re- 

is that a man with a team and 
drag Is required several days to drag 

the dirt back up into the road again 

thus repairing the damage. What is 

the use? 

Mrs 
Miss 
week 

fonte 
the day 

last week 

family from the 

on west rall 

farmer H, K 

near Mud- 

day 

ed 

rds 

up to 

tenant 

of 

his 
property 

one of 

houses 

tn 

this 

cou 

the use of township, or 

nty state 

man's” hard 

is 

Or 

earned 

‘one 

these 

many 

over 

town 

off, 

mud and 

road 

sult 

by 

last 
all 

WwW. Dillen accompanied 
Elva Campbell spent a day 
in that shopping centre, Belle 

‘The most enjoyable part of 
was spent In the dentist's of 

flee What! Did I hear Nanni 

that was a mists Errors will hap- 

pen sometimes, 

The prize which 
former United 

Smith, (in 

cards 

of his 

the 

say 
” 

ke 

was offered by 

pastor, G E 
phi top ! 
the raising 

rethren 
to ist his 

with 

ing 
lita Cred 

She leaves 
the s her home husband 

small child namely Thelma 

ind Lewis Interment at Pine Hall on 

Monday at 10 o'clock on ctol the 

14th 

Among 

through 

Osman, 

it an 

ren 

er 

the many nday tour! 

our town we noticed S 

of Port Matilda 

George James, a son of Mr 
Homer, of Mountain Orchard, 
VanScoyoe, has been promoted 

traveling fireman on the Tyrone divis- 

lon Pennsylvania rallroad. Mr. 
went to Tyrone about four years ago 

accepted a position as an extra 
fireman on the Tyrone division From 

It re) of ’ time being all the others present were | he heginning of his service with the 

list of | 
Thomas | 

company he showed 
work, and 

ability in 
through his efMclency 

his 
he 

sition, and then to traveling fireman. 
He Is one of Tyrone's very best young 
men and fully competent to fill the po- 

| sition to which he has been appointed. 
The very best wishes of his many 

unloaded ! 

| 

to | 

Johnnie | 

wheels | 

al 

our | 

AARONSBURG, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCormi k, 

Potters Mills, spent the Sabbath 
the home of BE, G, Mingle's 

Wallace Duncan, of Washington 
and sister, Mrs, Canada ang lady 

friend of South Dakota, spent the 
greater part of the at the Foster 
residence, : 

Mr. and 
the Sabbath 

home of John 

Ebon Bower and wife, 

spent the week at the 
father, E A Bower's 

sufferer with 

of 

at 

D. * 

week 

Mrs, James Roush 

with his mother 

Detwilers 

of Bells 

home of 
who had 

felon the 
heen 

M | grent 

wool 

Mrs 

visited 

street, 

Among 

Haven to 

airship were 
ips, ¢ 

Mr. and 

Stover 

They 

and « 

n past 

Harvey 

her aunt, 

Musser, of Akr 
Mrs, Coburn or 

those who were to 

the man ascend 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H 

‘lvde Stover and sister T 
Mrs. Wilmer Stover, | 

and Miss Maggie 

mnde the trip In auton 

ime home on Saturday « 

much pleased and greatly 

what they saw and heard 

Warren Winkleblech 

spent one day last week at the home 
of John Detwiler's near Centre Hall 

Mrs, Lenker and daughter returned 

home from a pleasant visit they made 
at the home of Luther E, Kurtz's in 

MifMlinburg 

Harry Homan, of 

trio ng men, who is 

Burnham, spent the 

parents, ( Homan's 

Mrs, Mq f Yeagertown 

sister, Mrs a, of 1 

at of O 

Roo 

Phil 

mmie 

rend 

Wen ver 

bens 

and fami 

one our indus 

emploved at 

ath with } 
15 vol 

Sab! 

100 

asinger, © 
Glaser 

the 
inden 

layton visited 

er's 

Mrs 

dren, ! 
parents, EE. G 

Mrs. Floyd 

spending 

her brother 

Mr. and 

home 

Herbert 

of Bu 
Fie 

ffalo, N. Y 

i. Mingle's 
Bre« 

the week at 

Wink! 

James Wert 

hn Hoy's at 

wterman 

pler, « 

in 

Warren 

Mrs 
of J 

Stewart 

M on 

ning in 

M 

lan on 

Joe Griffin 

lev's pumpkines 

| G Gray's 

went out of town 

and when he ret 
was shelled corn; 

sreat Mathew 

M 
Annie 

Sunds 

Saturday oy 
leat nt Ire 

lon Gentzel was seen Ir 

is husking Mr. Al 

He has a fine or 

brave teamster 

to get timothy 

urned to the } 

was not he a 

Nar 

’ 
who 

poed 

it 

brave 

am 

i tenmater 

and Mrs, | 
near | 

to | 

James | 

friends are extended him in his new 
labors 

Farmer Brown and the Crow. 
A crow flew from a pine tree tall 
One morning early In the fall 

The morning was so bright and clear 
He circled thrice the woodland near 

And then salled off, at rapid pace 
While others joined him in the race. 

While In the corn fleld not far down 
Behind a shock, sat Farmer Brown 
“Marlin” lay across his knee 
Again the farmer peeped to see 

They came still closer all the while 
And Farmer Brown then cracked a 

smile, 

The farmer now peeped through the 
sights 

As Jim Crow, and his friends alights 
A loud report, “Jim” was no more 

While In the air the others soar 
The crows now fear old Farmer Brown 

And to his fields will not come down. 
V. C. H, 

A 

  

| count 
| k bruise,” 

was soon moved along to a regular po- | ad brul 

Harry Hoover is doing great } 
ness for Mr, D, Gingery. 

Mr. I. GO. Gray has started up his mill 

for certain, for he shipped two 
loads of ties last week. 

inl- 

Saves Leg of Boy. 
“It seemed that my 14-year old boy 

would have to lose his leg, on ac- 
of an ugly ulcer, caused by a 

wrote D. F. Howard, 

Aquone, N, C. 
tors treatment falled till we 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and 
him with one box.” Cures burns 
bolls, skin eruptions, piles. 26c at C 

M. Parrish, Ph. G., at Bellefonte Pa. 

| broken out among 

ar- | 

“All remedies and doc- | 
tried | 
cured | 

  

Tarn the loafers ints 
producers, Heavy 
production assured 
using 

Pratts Poultry 
Regulator 

Got your hens ready Bow fog 
the laying season, 

Get Pratt Profit. 
sharing Booklet, 

Hazel Bros. and John Meese Store, 

| bile and 26 miles 

to All 

| and will sell same in 

  

PLEASANT GAP, 
Applebutter boiling is all 

now, 

Reports 

the go 

that 

the 

Hay the cholera 

hogs in 
has 

cinity, 

Farmers complain 
potatoes are a falr 

tening badly 
John N. Royer had 

phone Installed in his 
Wednesday Elwood B 

week for a trip 

other points of 

Mr. and Mrs 

Sunday afternoon 

parental home, near 

Mr. and Mrs, John 

Mr. and Mrs Epley 

ests at Joseph Smoy 

Mr, and Mrs. Hunter T 
hild pent Sunda with 

parent Mr and Mi 

near Pleasant Gap 

Noll ha 

that whil« 

crop, they are 

the Bell 
residence 

rooks left 
Niagara Falls 

Interest 

Elmer 

nt 

Zion 

Garbrick 

Gentzel 

lant 

lant 
to 

Mu 

Mr, 

quer 

were 

on Sunday 

Meyer and 

the former's 

or 
\ 1 
Viey 

Mr 

ghter le 

where they 

ind 

dau ft 

Cramer | 

Swartz 

marriage 

Mrs. Lillle D 

nursing Miss Hey 
treet lellefonte 

of her 

Iman 
nr 

a month's 
Mra, Jennie 

during 
Mrs 

potatoes 

PORT MATILDA 

3.000000 Girls Wanted 

Sets 
nothing so rapidly 

and vigor SCOTT'S EMULSION. 

It is the ence of nat 

nourishment, medically perfect 

that nature immediately appropn- 

ates and distributes it to every 

organ, every tissue-—~feeding, 

nourishing and restoring them to 
normal activity. 

SCOTT'S EMULSION is not a 

patent medicine, but is nature's 

body-nourishment with curative 
upbuild ing properties and without 
a drop of drug or alcohol. It con- 
tains superior cod liver oil, the 
hypophosphites of lime and soda 
with glycerine, and is so delicately 

emulsified that it enters the system 

without digestive effort-— builds, 

tones and sustains, 

After croup, whoopin 
measles and other child ailments it 
is nature's ally in restoring health. 

After grippe or pneumonia it 
imparts strength and health, and 

reslores healt} 

ural body- 

SO 

| for colds, coughs, sore, tight chests 
and throat troubles SCOTT'S 

| EMULSION gives the greatest relief | 
known. 

Scorr & Bown, Bloomfield, N.J. 129 

  

FRUIT AND VEGETAGLE FARMS 

In Sunny Eastern Mississippl 
Clarke County- 

from Meridian. The 

kind of land a Northern person is used 
high ~'ay loam soll. Good 

drinking water at 20 feet; no stone; 

lots of nice springs. Some of our lands 
are timbered and some are prairie. 

Get a Home among Good people. 

Our lands will raise the finest of 
peaches, and other fruits; pecans and 

other nuts; also vegetables of all kinds. 

We are the owners of 45,000 acres, 

10, 20, 40 acre 

lots, and up, at $20.00 per acre, easy 

terms. 

Our lands are near towns on M, & | 
O. and M. & E. Railroads, 

GRIMMER LAND COMPANY, 
QUITMAN, MISSISSIPPI, 

this vi- | 

the | 

rot | 

tele | 

and | 

spent | 

Musser's | 

and 

cough, ° 

100 miles from Mo- | 

  

  

  

We Give Away 
Absolutely he of Coste 

The People’s Common Sense Medical Adviser, in Plain 

English, or Medicine Simplified, by R. V, Pierce, M.D., 

Chief Consulting Physician to the Invalids’ Hotel and Sur. 
gical Institute at Buffalo, a book of 1008 large pages and 

over 700 illustrations, in strong paper covers, to any one sending 2] one-cent 

stamps to cover cost of mailing enly, or, in French Cloth binding for 31 stamps. 

Over 680,000 copies of this complete ¥ amily Doctor Book were sold in cloth 

binding at regular price of $1.50. Afterwards, one and a hall million copies 

were given away as above. A new, up-to-date revised edition is now ready 

for mailing. Better send NOW, before all are gone. Address Worin's Dis« 

PENSARY MEpicar Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D)., President, Buffalo, N. Y. 

DR. PIERCIDS FAVORITY, PRESCRIPTION 

THE ONE REMEDY for woman's peculiar eilments good enough 

ite outside wrapper its 
  

that its makers are not afraid to print on 

every ingredient. No Seccreis—No Dec 

THE ONE RE MF DY for women whnich 

ption. 

and 

roots 

contains no alcohol 
a 

no habit- “forming drags. Made from native medicinal forest 

of well established curative value, 

  

Howard Twp. | Quite a 
‘Thomson, of Tyrone, |: TT J 

last week 

number were 

Confer's for chestnu n Sun- 

afternoon 

Parker Th 

Hi 

FAIRVIEW- 

eB he re 

e Confer Sun~ 

orman 

spent spent 

Pe in yward 

i Villilam Holter | I Wi 

Confer's Sunday af there is 
Even 
show 

such 

there 

sympton 

‘Thompson 

wiil 

Cured 
t reach the dis 

ie way a 
ul remedies, 

of the 
) this 

nd or ne 
Dent 

can be 
mal conde 

nine causes 
I= nothing 

Deafness Cannot Be 
8 the ont 

J. CHE} 

“iis for constipation. 

HIGH SPEED 

  

Bpeed, Comfort and Safety in Automobiles dee 

pond largely upon using the right Cascline. 

4 Waverly Gasolines—three grades— 

76° —. Special — Motor 
Power Without Carbon products, Ne 

WAVERLY OIL WORKS COMPANY, 

cesn explosion 
are 

"Ewan 

Instar rw ue, po wert 
" bon depen home 

& used 

Independent Refiners, PITTSBURG, PA. 
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| 

6 Dinner Plates or 6 Cups and Saucers or 
3 Plates and 3 Cups and Saucers for Only 

50 Star Soap Wrappers 
Regular Value, 150 Wrappers. This is the best semi-por- 
celain ware, beautifully decorated in floral designs in color. 
Can be obtained only by bringing Star Soap Wrappers to 

F. E. NAGINEY, Furniture and Funeral Furnishings 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

The Procter & Gamble Distributing Co. 

THIS OFFER EXPIRES DeCE mibeKR 1uth, 

  

More Visits To The Bank 
and 

  

'& Fewer Trips to the Coal Man 
| 

| If you have a Glenwood Range. 
  

All Castings Plain & 
Smoth, A Variety of 

Styles and Sizes, the 

Stove that makes bak- 
ing easy. 

A Full Line of 

General Hardware 

H. P. Schaeffer, 
Allegheny St. ' Bellefonte, Pa.  


